Cleavage of beta crystallins during maturation of bovine lens.
(1) Identify major crystallin proteins in fetal and adult bovine lens, (2) examine the N-termini of beta-crystallins for truncation, and (3) determine if the protease m-calpain (EC 3.4.22.17) is responsible for the cleavage of bovine beta-crystallins during maturation. Crystallins from fetal and adult bovine lenses were analyzed by one and two-dimensional electrophoresis and Edman sequencing of separated proteins and their tryptic fragments. Identical techniques were used to analyze crystallins following their incubation with purified m-calpain. The identities of the major crystallins and several additional crystallin species missing portions of their N-terminal extensions were identified in the fetal bovine lens. Besides the previously identified form of betaB1 missing 15 residues from its N-terminus, forms of betaA3 >missing 11 and 22 residues were identified. With aging, the betaA3 (-22) species became a major protein in the adult bovine lens, and minor forms of betaB2 and betaB3 missing 8 and 22 residues from their N-termini, respectively, appeared. Purified m-calpain cleaved within the N-terminal extensions of bovine beta-crystallins and removed: 12 or 15 residues from betaB1; 8 residues from betaB2; 5 or 10 residues from betaB3; and 11 or 17 residues from betaA3. Based on the cleavage sites in vitro, m-calpain may be partially responsible for cleavage of bovine betaB1, betaB2, and betaA3 during lens maturation. However, the preference of m-calpain to remove 12 residues from betaB1, and 11 and 17 residues from betaA3, suggested that the betaB1 (-15) and betaA3 (-22) species found in vivo were produced by a different protease. This unidentified protease may have a preference for the asparagine-proline-X-proline sequence found in the N-terminal extensions of betaB1 and betaA3.